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Mas ter Solv ers Panel      

By Mar shall Miles
San Bernardino, Ca lif.

This month’s pan el ists are 
Harvey Brody and
Hamish Bennett, Dis trict 

21; Ken Barbour, Steve Bruno
and Jerry Gaer, Dis trict 17;
Dayou Zhou and John Strauch,

Dis trict 22; and Jill Meyers, guest pan el ist
from ALACBU Dis trict 23.

Problem 1. 

Nei ther vul ner a ble, matchpoints
You, South, hold

 ÍK4 ÌK106 ËQ52 ÊKQ986

North East       South West
1Í Pass       2Ê Pass
2Ì Pass       ?

What call do you make?

MEYERS: 2NT. I am not crazy about
only hav ing ËQxx, but I am bal anced, only
have two spades, and don’t want to dis tort
the hand by tak ing a false pref er ence.
ZHOU: 2NT, as sum ing this is forc ing, of

course. Yes notrump (if that’s where we
be long) will play better from part ner’s side
if she has Kx of di a monds, but this is not a
per fect world. 3Ê (the only al ter na tive for
me) seems more flawed with such a
“no-trumpy” hand. Part ner’s next bid
should pin point where we live.
STRAUCH: 2NT. Give part ner some

space to de scribe his hand. Not a time for
“fast ar rival.” In a finely-tuned part ner ship
you might bid a 4th suit 3Ë, hop ing to get
notrump played from the other side with
ËKx, or to have part ner re bid a chunky ma -
jor with di a mond weak ness.
BRODY: 3Ë. This seems to be the most

flex i ble bid, even if you are play ing 2/1.
BRUNO: 3Ë. If I had a full di a mond stop -

per, I would bid NT. The trou ble with not
bid ding NT is that pard could have Jx of
di a monds. But I’m hop ing for Kx. Or a
sixth spade; or a fifth heart; or a third club
... in which case I’ll hear about those things 
over 3Ë.
BENNETT: 3Ë. If part ner bids 3NT, I will 

pass; if he bids 3Ì or 3Í, I will raise to
game. If by chance, part ner bids 4Ê show -
ing 5-4-1-3 dis tri bu tion, slam in clubs is a
pos si bil ity.
BARBOUR: 2Í. It’s crit i cal in 2/1 bid -

ding to al low max i mum room to ex plore
for the right con tract. We should take ad -
van tage of the sys tem here to make the
cheap est de scrip tive bid. Later bids will al -
low the part ner ship to de cide be tween
spades, hearts, clubs, or notrumps - all of
which are pos si ble games.
GAER: 2Í. Any thing else is even more

flawed. Part ner’s next call should clar ify
this com mon, but awk ward sit u a tion.

M.M.: I’ll ad mit that I fa vor the mark-time 
bid of 2Í in this sit u a tion, for many of the
same rea sons men tioned by Ken and Jerry. 
I am not happy about forc ing to game with
an aceless, bal anced 13 points, since …
hold ing this hand, it is pos si ble that no
game will make. But you can’t log i cally
stop short, and the prob lem is to choose the 
right strain. Over 75% of the time you will
be long in ei ther 3NT or 4♠, and the prob -
lem is how to get part ner to make an in tel -

li gent choice. If you bid 2NT, he will not
re bid a five card spade suit with 5-4-2-2 or 
5-4-3-1 dis tri bu tion, but will al most surely
raise to 3NT. But if you bid 2♠ and part ner 
bids 3♠ (not play ing a fast ar rival), you
can now bid 3NT to give him a choice. I
don’t see why, when play ing a 2/l sys tem,
you can’t bid that way to show a sin gle
stop per in the un bid suit (with pos si bly a
double ton honor in spades), while bid ding
2NT im me di ately im plies a dou ble stop per
or po ten tial dou ble stop per (like K10x or
Q98x) or no rea son able al ter na tive like
♠xx ♥Qxx ♦Kxx ♣AK10xx. Even so, there
are pros and cons to bid ding 2NT. A better
ex am ple for a pref er ence with a double ton
honor would be with the ♦A rather than
the queen. ♠Qx ♥KJx ♦Axx ♣KJxxx (when 
opener holds ♠KJ10xx ♥AQxx ♦xx ♣Qx
or ♠AKxxx ♥Q10xx ♦xx Ax).

Problem 2. 

North-South vul ner a ble, matchpoints
You, South, hold 

ÍA9 ÌQ64 ÍQ7543 ÊAQ7

North East       South West
Pass 1Ë          Pass 1Ì
2NT Pass       ?

What call do you make?

STRAUCH: 5Ê. I hope part ner has a 
pretty good 6-5. He could dou ble or bid a
1NT with less dis tri bu tional hands.
GAER: 5Ê. Part ner does n’t have much in

high cards, but he should be very dis tri bu -
tional for his vul ner a ble take out: some thing 
like ♠Kxxxx ♥xx ♦void ♣Kxxxxxx could 
be enough. My prime cards in his suits
should do it.
BENNETT: 5Ê. Part ner should be 5-6 in

spades and clubs for this vul ner a ble ac tion
af ter pass ing. I’ll play the safer con tract.
MEYERS: 4♠. All part ner needs is

♠KQJxx and the ÊK.
ZHOU: 4Í, the same bid I would have

made with out the red queens. Given that
1NT would al ready have been “un usual,”
2NT has to show ex tra play ing strength. I
think part ner is most likely to have five
spades (with six I’d ex pect part ner to start
by bid ding them) and six clubs with both
kings, al though 5-5 is still pos si ble, in
which case the spade suit should re ally be
no worse than KQJxx. It’s clear to me to
bid game and the choice is be tween 4Í and 
5Ê (okay, I did briefly con sider 3NT,
thanks to the red queens). As long as part -
ner’s spades are headed by the KQ, which
is likely for 2NT at this vul ner a bil ity, 4Í
should be cold as long as trumps are no
worse than 4-2 (take the ini tial tap, draw
three rounds of trumps and run the clubs).
The above, com bined with the matchpoints 
fac tor, makes 4Í a stand-out for me.
BRODY: 3Ë. I will force part ner to game

ei ther in clubs or spades, de pend ing on
what he bids next.
BARBOUR: 4Ê. In vi ta tional (I hope). It’s 

not clear whether di a monds or hearts is a
cue. Yes, I could have bid 2Ì nat u ral on
the last round, but I might still want to play 
in hearts now as the best of bad al ter na -
tives.
BRUNO: 4Ê. We’re vul ner a ble. Pard has

a great hand for a passed hand. If I thought
he might have six spades, I would bid
slower. But it’s more likely he has five

spades and six clubs. I’m afraid of miss ing
a game. But suits rarely break and I will get 
a trump lead. If he has ♠Kxxxx ♥x ♦x
♣Kxxxxxx or better, I hope he car ries on. 

Problem 3. 

East-West vul ner a ble, IMPs
You, South, hold 

Í— ÌAQ6542 ËK8 ÊQ8652
South West       North East
1Ì 4Í          Dbl Pass

   ?

What call do you make?

BENNETT: Pass. Take a plus score rather 
than a mi nus - or lose 5 IMPs!
GAER: Pass. Part ner had 4NT avail able if 

he re ally wanted to hear from me.
BRUNO: Pass. Pard is short in hearts. If

he had a mi nor two-suiter, he would bid
4NT. They’re vul and they’re go ing down. 
BARBOUR: 5Ê. Al though a pen alty dou -

ble, part ner’s ac tion will be based on “con -
vert ible” val ues - that is, aces and kings
rather than trump tricks. If you have a
spade lock in part ner’s po si tion you grit
your teeth, pass in tempo, and hope part ner
re opens with a dou ble.
BRODY: 5Ê. North should have trans fer -

able val ues for his dou ble. And af ter all,
I’m 6-5!
STRAUCH: 5Ê. Dou ble should show

cards, not a spade stack. I don’t want to de -
fend with this hand, even if they are vul.
MEYERS: I play neg a tive dou bles

through 4♠. I would bid 5♣, which would
show length in the suit since I did n’t pass
and I did n’t bid 4NT, of fer ing choices.
ZHOU: 5Ê. Dou ble just shows val ues.

It’s true that bid ding could mean trad ing a
juicy pen alty for a mi nus score, but pass ing 
could also re sult in a dou ble game (or even
slam) swing. I’d love to have better suits
but nev er the less, my shape still sug gests
bid ding, even at this vul ner a bil ity. 

M.M.: On the ac tual hand, part ner held
BOTH a spade stack and lots of high cards
on the side … but his cards in hearts and
clubs did not trans late well for 11 tricks on 
of fense. At least with this panel I am not
the only one who thinks pass is the most
prac ti cal an swer on this hand. Most op po -
nents will bid 4♠ with fewer than nine or
ten tricks, even with un fa vor able vul ner a -
bil ity. True, part ner doesn’t have to have a
spade trick, but he might. Part ner can’t
wait till he has a per fect hand for his dou -
ble. Shouldn’t he dou ble with ♠Jxx ♥xx
♦AJxxx ♣Axx or ♠Axx ♥xx ♦QJxxx ♣Kxx
and sim i lar hands? And won’t you have a
better chance of tak ing four tricks on de -
fense than eleven tricks in clubs? If your
clubs were better (like QJ10xx) I would
agree with the 5♣ bid, but when you are
likely to lose two or three trump tricks op -
po site av er age sup port, bid ding at the five
level does not appeal to me.

Problem 4. 

Both vul ner a ble, IMPs
You, South, hold 

ÍA ÌKJ97654 Ë— ÊKQ875

North East       South West
1NT* Pass       2 Ë** Pass
2Ì Pass       3Ê Pass
4Ì Pass       ?

(*) 12-14 HCP. (**) trans fer

What call would you make?

BRODY: 4Í. If part ner bids 5Ê, I will
fol low up with 5NT, Grand Slam Force;
oth er wise will bid only 6Ì.
ZHOU: 4Í. With out any agree ments

about the dif fer ence be tween 3Ì and 4Ì,
the idea is of course to try as hard as pos si -
ble to find out whether part ner has the
rounded-suit aces, which is all that’s
needed for a grand. If part ner can’t cuebid
5Ê, things are easy and I will just sign off
in 6Ì (if it turns out that we have two club
los ers, just too bad). If she does, I will
cuebid 5Ë and hope part ner will in fer from
my fail ure to use Black wood that I have a
void and this sort of hand.
GAER: 4Í. If part ner does n’t bid 5Ê I

will sign off. We could eas ily be off two
cash ing aces.
BENNETT: 4Í. Part ner only needs the

aces of hearts and clubs for a grand.

BRUNO: 4Í. We might have a grandie. If 
pard can bid 5Ê, I hope we’re play ing the
Jo se phine form of the Grand Slam Force.
He could show the ÌA with out the queen.

MEYERS: Many peo ple play 4♥ as the
weaker bid here. I don’t know what the
con di tions of con trol are, but I would prob -
a bly bid 4♠ (cue bid).
STRAUCH: 4Í. If part ner bids 5Ê (or

4NT) I will bid 6Ë, hope fully show ing a
void. Maybe part ner will bid 7Ì with the
key aces.
BARBOUR: 4Í. Hop ing for 5Ê, which

would al low a grand slam try. Part ner with
con cen trated val ues in di a monds might
have tried 3Ë over 3Ê, so I am op ti mis tic.
By the way, I play that 3Ì on the pre vi ous
round could be passed, so part ner has to
bid 4Ì with suit able min i mums.

M.M.: The panel was unan i mous on this
one, and I ad mit that a 4♠ bid would be
less con fus ing than my bid: when I held the 
hand, I jumped to 6Ê at this point. I hoped
to em pha size to part ner that good clubs
would be nec es sary for a grand slam. Since 
it was IMPs, I thought if part ner passed
6♣, it would be al most as good a con tract
as 6♥, and if he had the ♣AJ he would bid
7♣ (which I would cor rect to 7♥). At the
ta ble, it didn’t mat ter much, since the ♣AJx 
was be hind me and no slam was mak ing. 
So Jerry's signoff at the 5-level ... when

part ner couldn’t bid 5Ê over 4Í ... would
have picked up the mar bles this time.

Problem 5. 

Both vul ner a ble, IMPs

West                                   East
ÍAJ1084                            Í3
Ì4                                      ÌJ98652
ËK543                                Ë86
Ê765                                  ÊAKQ3

South West       North East
1NT* Pass       Pass 2Ì
Pass Pass       Dbl Pass
2Í Pass       Pass 3Ê

  Pass           Pass       Pass 
(*) 15-17 HCP

Ap por tion the blame for play ing in this in -
fe rior con tract.

MEYERS: East 100% for bid ding 3♣.
STRAUCH: East 90%. He’s just try ing

too hard to com pete. West is likely to have
four or five spades, and should n’t have to
dou ble to keep East quiet. It sounds like
you have less than half the high cards and a 
likely mis fit. North’s dou ble sounded pen -
alty to me – per haps South was con fused.
BRODY: West 10% for not dou bling 2Í,

East 90% for bid ding again when he had
no real rea son to do so.
ZHOU: East 70%, West 30%. West could

have dou bled 2Í, but not do ing so is cer -
tainly rea son able (af ter all, a mi nor suit
run out might make or go down only one).
East should have been warned by North’s
dou ble that nei ther side may have a fit and
fig ured that 3Ê vul ner a ble at IMPs may
not be a good idea.
BRUNO: West 85%, East 15%. The sin gle 

worst bid in the en tire auc tion is East’s 3Ê
bid. But West’s pass over 2Í is silly. It’s
true that you don’t want to hang pard for
bal anc ing and you don’t ex pect many quick 
tricks. And you know you’re get ting a plus
score. But you have four trump tricks! If
they run to 2NT or 3Ë, you don’t dou ble.
But they have to know to run. This is a
case of draw ing your line in the sand too
cau tiously. When the op po nents are go ing
for a num ber, you should dou ble them. If
they run to a makeable spot, tip your hat. 
My ex pe ri ence is that they don’t run as of -

ten as you would think. I’ve re gret ted not
cap i tal iz ing on missed op por tu ni ties to gain 
IMPs when I’ve lost matches.
BENNETT: In ter est ing prob lem: I give

West most of the blame for not dou bling
2Í. East did his job bid ding in bal anc ing
seat - oblig a tory with a sin gle ton. How -
ever, he should prob a bly let 2Í go. Score it 
West 65% for not dou bling what was in
front of him, East 35% for try ing too hard.
M.M.: The op po nents prob a bly have a 4-4 

spade fit (ac tu ally it was 4-3), and nei ther
can have five spades. When West passed
over 2Í, his main fear was not that the op -
po nents would make 2♠ dou bled, but that
some one (maybe part ner) would run. From 
West’s point of view, he was happy that the 
op po nents were in spades rather than 1NT
or let ting part ner play 2♥. 

Hand of the Month  
By Joel Hoersch
Ed i tor, Dis trict 22 Fo rum

Last sum mer Terry Badger of
Escondido, Ca lif., sent me a de light ful 
book of dou ble-dummy prob lems that

he had com piled and pub lished in 1996. Dou -
ble-dummy prob lems, as most of you know,
are bridge puz zles where all four hands are
shown, and the reader is chal lenged to work
out the best line of play (or de fense) to make
(or break) a spec i fied con tract. They are of ten 
a good way to learn tech ni cal plays and tech -
niques that can be put to good use in the
“real” world of the bridge ta ble.
The hand be low is from Terry’s book, and 

it is prac ti cal enough so that it could be
posed as a straight for ward “play or de fend” 
prob lem. The spec i fied con tract is 4Í, and
the spec i fied open ing lead is the ËK. 
Given that in for ma tion, would you rather

be the de clarer, or would you bet on the de -
fend ers to pre vail?
Study the hand care fully and make your

de ci sion. It will help if ... when you turn to

page 5 to check your so lu tion against the
anal y sis ... you cover the text you find
there with a sheet of pa per or card board,
and read the ex pla na tion one para graph at
a time, to see how well your so lu tion will
stand up. I should warn you, though, that
the en tire pro cess is much like peel ing an
on ion: it al ways seems that there’s an other
to tally dif fer ent layer be neath what you
thought was the key to the mat ter ... and
you may end up cry ing!

Í 1076
Ì AK
Ë 63
Ê KJ9843

Í 2                                      Í J93
Ì Q106                              Ì J743
Ë KQ10874                        Ë A2
Ê A102                              Ê Q765

Í AKQ854
Ì 9852
Ë J95
Ê void


